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OEFICIAL NOTICES.

NfiW ENROLLMENT ACT.
Wa DiriiTMUT. )

ADJVTAUT OFTICI,
WAIHt KOTOW, 4UI7 1M4.

OfaeraIOTdere,No.S34,
Tfc following act of Confreii li published for

th InlbrmaUoii Md goTernuent o( All oaMrDedi
Ptrsuc No.lM.)

An act further to regulate ana provide tbx the en--
Jot He kadeMUcf outtb national forces, and
for other purpose.
fia if rnertrt. y Me Jtoue nt J7m.w Bepretenta

Uvet of the VnUtd Statet 0 America tn Cmgreit .
temblet, That the free-de- of thoVaitecl fltatee
may, at hii dlicre'loii, at any time hereafter, eall
for ny cumber of men m TQlontmi, for thare-tct- if

tetniA or one, two end three year t for y

sT..eand AiTiuth volunteer, or, in ease
nfdrart, ai htretnatut provided, any uitluttshall I credited to the (own, township, wart of k
cltr,preoinct,or election dlitrlet. or of a Mnt
not eoeuMlrtdeil, toward the quoUofwhtih he
taAT here volunteered or eogAfed m a nbatltute)
and every TOlan-ee- r who It Aeeepted And muttered
Into the service for a term of eneyetr, unless
looner discharged, ihell receive, tad be paid by
the United states, aboantr of ftioo. And if for a
terra of two years, unlets eooner dlieharfed, a
bountyof$200And If for a tern ofthreo yeare,
unless eooner discharged, a bounty of iWO one
third of which bounty cuaII be paid to the eoldler

toe time or n Dcing buttered Into the lervlee,
one third At the expiration oTo'ne half of hie tern
of service, and one third At the expiration el his
term of service. And In ease of his death while In
service, the realdoe ofbis bounty unpaid ahall be
paiaiomawiaow,unesbaUhevo lea a widow,
if not, to Ms ehU4rea,or If there be none, to his
mother, If she be a widow,

fcec.8. And be it further enactedt That la ease the
quota, or any part thereof, of any town. townsbJo.
wArd of a city, precinct, or election district, or of

o j county not so suouiviaea, snau noiM nuea
Vflthln the space of fifty days after such alL then
the President shall Immediately order a draft for
one year to on cucn quota, or any part thereof,
which maybe unfilled! And la ease of any such
draft, no payment of money shall b accepted or
received ty tne. Government as commutation to
release any cnrollej or draRfd man from personal
bMigatlon to perform military service.
8. I. And be it further enacted. That It shall be

lawful for the Executive of any of the slates to
tend recruiting agents Into any of the States de-

clared to be In rebellion, except the States of
Tennessee, and Loultlana,td recruit volnn

tecre under any call under tne provisions of this
act, who shall be credited to the State, and to the
respective subdivisions thereof, which may pro-

cure the enlistment.
Sec. And bUfurther enacted, That drafted men,

substitutes, and volunteers, when mustered U,
shall beorgenlted Into or assigned to regiments,
batteries, or other organizations of their own
states, and, as far as practicable, shall, when at
tlgued, be permitted to select their own regiments,
bktte let, or otlirvorganlzatlons from among those
of their respective States which at the time of aa--
slgrment may not be filled to their maximum num-
ber.

Sees. And It U further enacted. That the twen
tleth section of the act entitled " An act to amend
an act entitled An act for enrolling and calling
out the national forces, and for other purpotes,"
approved February M, 1EW, shall be construed to
mean that the (teeretary of War shall discharge
tnluorn under the age of eighteen yean under the
circumstances and on the condition! prescribed la
tld tec t lout and hcrearter, If any officer of the
United atatet tball knowingly enlist or muster
into the tullltarv stir la anv ixnon under th
cfsixteen years,, with or without the e--
lrfiniTatltnrniitilI.fi WUSM 01auoh persoo
frp rulted shall be Lamedlatcl , o enlisted or
r...n.nfAr.ni.r..,.H.. 4 tuigaftrnq upon
crultina or mn.terir - "eelved. and such re

om"t wno ,ntn "owuglycoils! any pers- -
te dlsmlii 'fl Uttdr sixteen years of ate shall
........ tne service, with forfeiture of all Day

..mvencti, and shall be subject to such furt puniiniacnt as a court martial mav direct
Sec. S. Ant bt tt further enacted, That seoMon

three of an act entitled "An act to amend an act
entitled Alt act for a Ilcg out the nstloaal forces,
andfer other purpneet,' approved February 34,
164, be, and the came Is hereby, amended so as to
uiiwrize and direct district provost marshals,

uu'ler the direction of the Provott Marshal Gen-

eral, to make a draft for one hundred per cent. In
addition to the number required to fill the quota
cf any district ac provided by said section.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacttd. That Instead of
traveling pay, all drafted persons reporting at the
plaoeof rendezvous shall be allowed transport
tlon from their places of resldenoe, and persons
discharged at the i lace of rendezvous shall be al
lowed traniportatlon to their places of realdense.

Bee, 8. And be u further enacted. That all persons
tn the naval service of the United States who have
entered said service during the pietent rebellion,
whohavo not been credited to the quota of any
town, district, wsrd, or State, by reason of their
wing iniaiu service ana not enrolled prior to
February 31, 181, thai! be enrolled and credited to
the quotas of the town, wa , district, or State In
which they respectively reside, upon satisfactory
proof of their residence made to the Secretary of
war.

Seo, 9. And be it further enacttd, That If any per
son duly tiraited snau be anient from home in
prosecution of his usual business, the provost
uarahalof the district shall eaute him to be duly
noticed ac loonac may be, and he shall not be
deemed a deserter, nor liable ai such, until notice
has been given to him and reasonable time al
lowed for him to return and report to the provost
uiarthal of bis district! but such absence shall not
otherwise aintot bit liability under this act.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That nothing
contained In this act shall be construed to alter or
In any way ailect the provisions of the seven
teenth section of an act, approved February it,
1841, entitled "An act to amend an act entitled

An act for enrolling and calling out tho national
forces, and for other purposes, " approved March
a, twa.

Seo. 11. And be it further enacted, That nothing
contained In this act shall be construed to alter or
change the provisions of existing laws relative to
permitting persons liable to military service to
furnish substitutes.

Approved July s, l&M.

lit order of the Seorctary of Wan
G. I). TUWNSKND,

aull An 1st sat Adjutant General.

O F F I 0 I A L.
MCWLV COMMISSIONED OFFICER J.

Circular, No. SI.
Wan Department, 1

Adjutant Orna. I
Wasiiinutoh, August 9, 18D4.

It Is Ainouucnd for the Information and guidance
vl all oonoerned, that an officer of a three yean'
volunteer organization, who receives a new com-
mission at a cata subsequent to thst of bis original
entrance into service, tt held to tervtea for three
yeart from the date of hit latt musrin, and not for
three rears from the date of original mutter-I- n

No musters In are authorized or recognised by
the War Department, or tht unerpirtd tern of an
organization. Mutters so made have uniformly
been revoked, so soon as brought to notice.

Where musters have been made by Commls
series of Musters, or their Assistants,r (As huj
pittd portion of a term, and there.! t doubt as to the
(oiltlon of an oiflcor, the caie involved should be
forwarded through the proper Commlttary ol
Muttera to the Adjutant General of the Army, for
the decision of the War Denartmen

Regulations similar to the foregoing apply to
organization muttered into tervict form period leit
than three yeattx the general rule being that a

officer ahall, in all eases, be mustered In
for the period for which hie regiment or company
was orif inally so mustered.

If offlocrs of veteran omanliatlona do not desireto secure the advantages of their former " eammi-if-
and rank," as contemplated by Section S, of

I'ttragr&i h t.Urculer No. is, current ssrlss. fromths office, they can decline to be remustered as
thrrcln dirroted, and oniy terve out the tmeaaired

t of tht muftirunJtr wWthlkry ,uy be actirtant
li ' K U. TOWNSRND.

Assistant Adjutant Central,

m
vol. rv.

A SldNIFICANT PARALLEL.
Ilorntlo Seymottr ojs IleNMiet Arnold on

XJneoln,180. Woehlngton, 1TSO,
Tbroa yeart have Toa are promised

rolled away The liberty by the leaders of
yottog men that your affair, but U there

to that call an Individual in tho'eo- -

where ore they 1 Morejoyment of It, save
than fire hundred thou your oppressors ? Vho
sand of our braye sol among; you aro to
diers now sleep In their speak or write what he
untimely grave. Look thlnXa agalnat the ty
at the debt! An Im ranny wblcn naa robbed
mense debt Over two you of your property,
millions of men have Imprisons your soot,
been called for since drags you to the field
that time to bear arms of battle, and U dally)
In the struggle. Five aaioging; your coon try
hundred thousand more wltnDiooaT
arc being called
for. The nation la
crashed down with tax
atlon, and the war neti
ended.

Our righta have been
Infringed upon. The
freedom of speech and
of the preaa haa been
denied ns. The sacred
neea of our homes haa!
boon Impaired.
The guarantied right
of the people to bear.
arms das beensuspcnd-- l Our country once was
ed op totheyery and, had the
dcrsofCausds. proffered peaco been

Four years agon con- - embraced, tho last two
TenuonmetlnthIscUyt!yaars of misery would
when our country was1 have been spcnC In
peaceful, prosperous,; peace and plenty, and
and happy. tin repairing the deso- -

Ilad wise itatesman.JIaUou of the quarrel,
ship aeenrod the fruit .that would have act
of the victories, Interests of Great
there would have been, Britain and America in
peace In our land. a true light, and ce

mented their friend'
ship.

I will flffht la the! I wish to load a chos
death to preserve to you,01 band of Americana
theae rights that have'10 tho attainment of
been denied to us. peace, liberty, and saf-

etytheThe Democratic par-
ty

first objects In
will put down despo taking the Held,

tism, because It hatoa
the Ignoble lyrannny
which now degrades the
American people.

The rceulta of the
coming election In.
voire the liberties of
the country,

Greater questions,
graver qutatlon ques
tions which come more
directly home to the
hearts and Interests of
men have never

Vhat la America but..no people..,.i. a laud of widows, or- -. MbltriuoB.
Jtolhen .nd Bliltrft phans, and bcgffsral

But what need of ar-.re In trouble by the
to such feelgnment asfamily hearth, and

when thero Is trouble Infinitely more misery

there, there la no hap thsn tonguo can ex
Dress!plnoet In Hie,

I give ofmy promiseNow U thero no mode
most affectionate welby which the people can
come to all who art)be protectod from theae disposed to Join me lnandfrightful eacrificee, measures necessary totho Union eared 7
close the scone of ourI Implore yon, there-

fore, affliction, whichto turn again to must.
be Increased until wotho wudom of yonr
are content with theforefathers. Tnrn again liberality of thetoward the light, of er parent
country, which still of-

fersperlcnce. us protection andAmerican lorfltude perpetual exemptionll put In bold contract from all taxca but suchwith Brltlih liberty. aa we ahall think fit to
We propose to elect Impose upon ourselvesto the Presidency a pa

trlot, a soldier, and
ChrlsUan-- Q. 0. Mc-- I

CleUan.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
TKKASDBV DeFAKTHEMT. Jill SS. lfif--

Itotlce li hereby glvea tbat subscriptions will he
teeelvedbythe treasurer of the United StAte, the
several Assistant Treasurers and DMltrnated De--
iuiiKj(i-i- t aou uj iua nation, uioti uesiRnaicd
andauatlOed ae DeDOsltorles and Plnanelal Aranta.
tor Treasury Motea payable thru years from Au- -

! " iwii - ui-- f t a. u raio 01 meven
and three tenths pereeat. per annum, with

coupons attached, payable ln lawful
mooey.

These notes will be convertible, at the option of
the holder, at maturity, Into six percent,

bonds, redeemable after five and payable
twenty years from August IS, 18T,

The notes will befissued In the denominations of
Oily, oae hundred, Qve hundred, one thousand,
and live thousand dollars, and will be Issued In
blank, or payable to order, as may be directed by
the subscribers.

All subscriptions must be for fifty dollars, or
some multiple of fifty dollars.

Duplicate certificates will ba Issued for all de-

posits. The party depositing must endorse upon
orwia... e the denomination of notes re-
quired, and whether they are to be Issued la blank
orpayable to order. When so endorsed It must be
left with the omeer receiving the deposit, to le
forwarded to this Department.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners,
free of transportation ehairss, as soon after the
receipt or the original Certificates or Deposit as
they sen be prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August IS on all de-
posits made prior to that date, and will be paid by
the Department upon the receipt of the original
eertlfieates.

Ae the notes draw Interest from August is, 1 er
sons making deposits subsequent to that date must
pay the Interest aoerued from date of note to date
Of deposit.

Parties depositing twentyflve thousand dollars
and upwards lor these cotes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of of one tcrcent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the offloer with whom the deposit was made No
deductions for commissions must be made from
the deposits.

Offleara raaelvlnr rinnlt will oa that tho
proper endorsements are made upon the origin &1
eerUQcatM.

All offleers authorized to receive deposits are
requested to give to applicants all desired infor-
mation, and afford every facility for making sub-
scriptions.

W. P. FESSENDEN,
JySS-- Secretary of the Treasury.

IB TO GIVE NOTICE, THATSUIBsubscriber has obtained from the Orphans'
Washlarton count v. in th m.tHt .v,.

lumbla, letters testamentary on the personal es-
tate of Abner Brash, late of Washington oitv.District of Columbia, deeeased. All persons havlDr
claims against the said deeeased are hereby warnedto exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to
the eubserlber,onor before the Sath day of October
next they may otherwise by law be exoluded from
aU benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 80th day of Oetaber.
18M. rLATT BHUSH, hx'r.

0 FF I 0 I A L,
wan 1

GSNtBAL'S UrflCB. (

WasmtffTO.. d. a, ostobsr st, ibu. )
MHWMUI ltU OT. IDBWi !4lt DtW 1 OFK

voluoUsri, -- srstotor published. Is fasrsbv notinsd
tbst he Is sxsmpt from dismissal, h. bavlnr been
iirsvlously hoaorablr illMbarc a-- (ha asrvlo. nltha
unllM statsa, by spsolsl orders, ourrsnt series
Hum nil. imiii. K. u, luvvflltnu,

owl Anlstsnt Aiijusnt (j'eocrnl.

fttitiuriud MtpnMimn.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Ust &t Oatt.r.1 Hospitals
Vndrr DirrriUm of Burfton B. O. AbbW, U. t.

A., ibdieti Binctor DijxainwU 0
WaMngUm.

1. Armory 8qnara. Waahlnrtnn. II., n,
Berenth street west, between O and D streeU
sooth, In chsrge of Burgeon D. W. Bills, D.
B. V '

S. Oarrer, Washington, D. 0., Fourteenth
street west, at terminus of city railroad, In
charged of Burgeon O. A. Jndson, U. 8. V.

8. Csmpbell. Washington, D. O., SeronUi
Street West, at terminus nfrttv r11rna4 ftAHh
In charge of Bargeon A. T. BheKon, U.S. V.

4. nMtifnM.n tv..ht.AH n , ,

tcenth street west, at torminus of city railroad, '"''""" oroiw n om dmtrnmtnt erfoulwj
In charge of Sorgoon T. It. Crosby, V. 8. V. '"m, AtlmtUi to tht Tuciflc, which wonld be

5. Dcsmarres, Washington, D. tt, corner ou, ou?.Sf wor,t despotisms on earth.
Fourteenth s'lreet and Massachusetts ayeon1 ,"" n ln t'"T of reconstruction or the
In chargs of Burgeon 1. B. Hildrtth, U. 8. V. f""on " " principle of Btsto sovereignty

6. Douglas, Washington, D. C, corner of 1 ;,m' lbt Montgomery rebel Constlta.
sttoel and New Jersey avenue, ln chsrge of At-- ,l0,, J AD iltiica wi struck oot ot th

Burgeon Wm. Thomson, U. 8. A. , cl0 P"tfoiih in, inn m KicomTBoo--
T. Emory, Washington, D. C., near Alms- - TI" ' Tnl Union on Tni Basis or toi

esst of tho Capitol, In charge ofBurreon '"it-UKio- or thb Btith, and Inserted, In
N. K. Moseley. U. erV. 1 lieu thereof, 'npon tho buls of tho Federal

8. Talrfaz Seminary, Virginia, two miles s'i1"-- ,

back of Alexandria, a charge of Burgeon D ""' substsntlslly his statement, and very
P. Bmlth, U. 8. V. nearlyhlt eract language, as can be prorcn by

. rinley. Washington, D. C, Kendall Green. 1,r88 number of Intelligent witnesses of both
Fourth street east, north of the city, In charge P"wi and the statement will not probably be
of Bargeon G L. Pincosit. U. 8. V. denlcU. I took care U compare my under- -

10. Harewood, Washington, D. 0., Corco- - "nlll0K of the statement with that of. num.
ran'a farm, Berenth street west, In chsrge of ' bcr of "" of both parlies, at the time, and
Surgeon R. D. Bontecou, U. 8. V. fonna th,t w ! nnderatood him alike.

if. Jndlrlarv Hnmn, TV.atlnfriiM IV II
Judiciary Square, JC street north, between
Fourth and Fifth streets west, (n ehanra o7
Assistant Surgeon Alei. Ingram, U. 8. A.

13. Kalorama, (amall-poz- ,) Washington, I).
C, Rock creek, out Twenty.tlrst street. In
charge of Acting Assistant Burgeon It. J.
Thomas, U. 8. A.

ram m oonn uaronua, arrived In New York
Wednesday, direct from Raleigh, with Import-geo- n
ant He aaya the entire Bute of
North Caroline, as well ss Georgia, Is alive
with rebel deserters, who Inmost cases are
armed and organl-c- d, and abundantly able to
protect themselves.

In Hi. ,.(-- - nni.f .,- l. ,

IV I l.ul. , . ..". uiuwviu, ithKwu, , ....one mug
east of the Capitol, In charge of Assistant Bur.

J. C. McKeo, U. 8.
Is. Mount Pleasant, Washington, . D. C,

Fourteenth street, one half mllo. beyond city
l.JJ'f. l?.c5rJ!0 of iltant Burgeon C. A. '
McCall, U. 8. A.

IS. Bcmtnarv. Georcretown. Tl. f!.. tv,p-- nr nl
Washington and Gay streets, In charge or Bur
gooa U. W. Dacachet, U. 8. V, r

Id Unton, Washington, D. 0., I street and
New Jersey avenue, la charge t Burgeon J. A.
Lldell, U 8. V.

17. Btone, D. 0., Fonrtwnlh
street, opposite Columbian Hospital, ln charre
of Acting Asa'l Surgeon P. Olsnnan, UJJ.A.

18. Bt. Elizabeth, (Insane Asvlum,) Wash-
ington, D. C, beyond Navy Yard west, tn chargt
or Acting Assistant Burgeoa C. If. Nichols,
U 8 A.

19. First Division General, Alexandria, Va.,
corner of Fairfax and Cameron streets, In
charge or Surgeon Cbas. Page, U. 8. A.

I. Second Division General, Alar'-arl- a.

Va., corner of Prince and Column., atraete In
charge of Sttrgoon T. R. 8pe-- '

wiMd?ll0n Vucrj;Al.nd'rlVva,
strcotf 0(twl)en (20een ,n4 &mt'

ran slreets, In ,- of Burrotra Edwin Bent.
ley, U.S.

.. Augur General Hospital, near Alexan
rrta. Va., ln cbarfce of Sargeoa George L. Bat

ton. U 8.V.

hablls troublsd with weakness, laisltude, palplta.
tlon -- ( the heart, lack ot appetite, distress attar
eating, torpid liver, ceLstipatloa, c, tleisrve to
sutler If they will not try ths celebrated

PLANTATION mTTEB.9,
which are now rtaomie-.- d bv tha htshc.t mtdl.
eat authorltlss, and warranted to pro-u- se aa Iss
meduite bcaenolal effeot. Thsy are eaeeedlagly
acreeable, perfectly pure, and must supsre.de all
other tonics where a healthy, fsails stimulant Is
required.

Thsy purity, strcngthsn and Uvljorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to chance of water aud

diet.
Tbeyovereoms erfeota of dlsilpstlon and lata

nours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind,
They prsventmlasmstlo sot Intermittent fsvers.
Thsy purify the brcsth and acidity of ths

and mostly
and cholera

Nervoua

weak
bJKt'

tha

purest. For
....

.hB.n70D'r,'KrrT"
- ... ,

and our firm signature! on a floe steel nltn.l
label. Sa our bottle is mot

refills-- , with spurious stuff. We
defy any person to match taste or character
our foods. pretending to sell

Dltters by tbe gallon or ln bulk Is an Impos
ter. We sell only la our cabin bottle. Any
person Imitating tliie bottle, or staling otker

therein, whether salted
or not, Is a criminal under U, S. Law,
be so by us. We have our

eye on parties refilling our bottlee, fce., who
la getting thcmselvea Into close quar-

ters. The for Plantation Bitters
from merchants, is
faotlir lneredlbla. Tha aim til trial nt a ta
tbe et itlence we present of their worth and

Ths-- ara anl.1 hv all .!.!.. I

grocers, physicians, hotels, saloons,
and itnrn. t

P. H. DRAKE 4 CO.,
'JUJ Broadway N. Y.

QPyiOUli.
ADRHAM THE

UNITED OF AMERICA.
all tehom may concetn t

Satlifnctory evidence having been cihlblted to
me Carl Otto Nilsom has been

Consul 01 Sweden and Horway. at La
Crosse, Wisconsin, I hereby reeognlse as
sucn, declare to exercise enjoy
auch functlens, powers, and as are al-

lowed to Vice by tbe law of nations, or
by the laws the United States, existing

stipulations between the Government of
Norway and the United States.

in testimony wnereor, i caused tnese letters
to be made patent, and the the United States
to be hereunto amxed.

unOer my hand at city of Washington,
the day of

II. S.J Domini, one thousand eight hundred
sixty-fou- and Independence of the
United states eighty-nint-

LINCOLN.
Hythe President.

William H. Sewabd,
Score tar vol State.

0 rnuuii.
War

AIUUTAPTTUESIIALI "A. aV. .s UVWVU 41, too.
Tha followlnrorticers. havlnr reported at

ot the army for offences here-
inafter speoltled, are hereby that they
stand dismissed the service of the United
unless, within til days from this date, they

tbe military commission In sesslou
In this city, of which Brlgidicr General John C.
Caldwell, Untied attics volunteers, Is president,
and make defence to charges
against themi

Aotenct iteie.
Marlln II. hlnPhaincv. S.I tie VnrV

Mounted
ueuienani r. NCNsmara, tn

ronsjlvanla volunteers.
second Lieutenant Jnhn H. Tarvart. Mth Pann.

si'lvanla volunteers.
aj event and leave,

Csptaln conkeyt id Wisconsin
alry.

anA n in
lust Lieutenant Joel M mratgbt, Wis.nn- -

vtMi mcr j5t u 'iuwnaenu,
it Aiilitant Gemri.)

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5, 18o4. '
--j

'

l,ln"

Intelligence.

Washington,

TUB PlltgB tip TIIRASOJI'
nsm.rk.bl Ipaach h V.llaDdlsbam-(- h.

Dasla of th VI.I1 UnlTh.Osmocracjr to nast.r.ilon
of Union.

CorrMpoailtnes of the Chlosiro Trlsnne )
MOKMOUTW, lit, Ost.21.C. L. Vsllsndlghsm, In his speech at

mado substantially following
ststementi

"The Democratic party are In faror of a
the Union on basis of

Virginia ana Jventncny of liOS,
(State tr. art a.mu, in --.

,"' "'sis in n.b.lllou-Nor- lh c.rollu.
ra .nit Uunawar IUti- i- BlUustva

Osmplraer In Carolina Jerr.
Davis In or or Evacuating Virginia,
EU.

i
J. W.

.1
Ross,n who.. stands

-
high. . asZ.a clergy.

supreme. Thero they not only nuke repeated
raids on nlint-p- r anil mrvAi Hirvsta
for supplies, give protection to runaway
slaves, who also aimed aud accompany
three bands desertera In their raldlojr

The rebel authorltlce, saya Ross, have
given up all hope of forcing theae back
Into rebel ranks, having been In
all their efforts to this end. Every expedition
fltled out for thla purpose by rebela
proved a failure, for those who not killed
In batUd deserted to the insurgents, whose
numbers are constantly Increasing. Jeff. Davis
aald, when In Raleigh, that the deserters from
the Confederate army outnumbered the

soldiers In the field.
The extensive consotraev recently hmntrh- -

to light at lUleigh Impl'cates many prominent
of the conservative party, who now

openly threaten to head these deserters
their friends, talcs nf Rtitt a
government of North Carolina and all rail- -
roana in mo event uovernor Vance rails to In-
stigate once separate action for peace

PrMttlrnt T.ln-n-

The doctor aavs It U now ,mnii.
tho rebel authorities that Gen. Grant haa been
affording facilities to Qcn. Lee to rirel.n hi.
reinforcements, when Grant, by a sudden
cpring of his trsp, will close up tho lsst

oblige to capitulate. This, Governor
Vanee la Granta rjlan. whlrh h. -
Jeff. Davis much concern, who Isinlavorof

. evacuating Virginia altogether, having repeal
T Gen. Lee to do so, not loeur

the risk of a capitulation of his army. This
wu - u ur. just Derore leaving Ita-

"' "7 an am on uovernor Vance's staff.-
Home, Georgia.

' ltefore the war was a very neat and some- -
what exclusive little town. Threoyesrsof war
u.. ivuu it a i.ugu, ana
appearance. Still ita ahade trees, gardens,

and Its neat suburban cottages, lend It
' an sir of fsded gentility, the ravages of

mvfliiT.ouBcoaYersai.oD,.i., jou. y
wj vuo uauyca, tucir eiiuunoa sua

air and maimer sadly euggcctlve of beUcrdays,
and that the way of the transgressor ia hard.
Eicept thoso on ibe main street, nearly all the
hoasea are still occupied by citizens. of
these are the old residents, who lived In Koine
during Us glory and prosperity, and have lin-
gered on to witness tta decline and fall.

Easiness of every however, bUng
they would have rather a sorry time of

it, making oat to live, it not that they
bavo all rcaortcd to the usual alternative In
tucb cases, tbat of taking boarders. And bo,
incipient shoulder straps, surgeons, quarter-
masters' clerks and transient
iu m Biigu.iiuiviK-uvu.u- uaru men ana porn,
resort to these bosses tn considerable
extending thO PStrOnSCe OH - whllfl tlin
young ladica in return, slog, play on the piano,
talk soft nonsenso South side politics,

In ns. ifu.muafin-.iui- u . I ftVl
tanooga Oazttte,

One ofHcClrllau'e SchooUPctloue It e

la ts
AI lVrrv, Pike county, la Illinois, resides

Major 0. 1 Kci, who for years becu
a personal friend of Qcn. McCIcflan, having
been hla school-fello- and a soldier In tho
Union army. In a private letter received from
him by Isaac 8pecr, of this city, Msjor
Ilex saya he cannot and will not vote for

and gives his reasons j.a follows i

"l support Abraham Lincoln because I be
lieve nis election will to tbe best Inter

of the country, and Is the surest thing to
bring to us a safe and ipeody and permanent
peace. I am an old Jackson Democrat, and
cannot see one particle of that true Democracy

Old Hickory taught ua In tha Chicago
platform. Therefore I cannot support thtlr
nomlnoe. I regard the Chicago Convention as
enunciating tbe Identical principles of the old
Hartford Convention, wbo all
Fedcrala, and opposed the best Interests of
the Government. .Therefore I stand by the Prus- -

mem, auu uopo to tne nan go congratulations
with after his triumphant

Mai. Hex la niaktne speeches In hla ennnt
against Little Mac and In favor of Old Abe.
VhlcO'JQ 1 . jOUtU.

Taks At a Democratic tueetlne
held ln lUhway last Saturday evening one of
tne spea iters, namea Known as being
decidedly hostile to tbe present Administration,

durlncr the course ctt hU rn.
(marks to denounce tho Union soldiers aa

coin's hirelings. A German soldier being
present, and hearing tbo remark, stepped up
to the speaker and said) "You base scoundrel,
do you call mo a hireling ( I am a soldier in
the Union army (though a foreigner) and bat-
tling for free Institutions. Vou can't make an
assertion of that kind in my presence without
hearing from mo. H is Just such sneaking
copperheads as are that are doing more
Injury to the soldiers ln tbe Held and the Union
than Jeff. Davis' minions." Tbe remarks of
tho German had a decided effect, and had
parties been in a dlflerrnt place thero would
have followed something mom forcible than
tslk Ihu Uertn&n soldier w.n In

4i u st - ) ( at

stomacn. i --r -- av- laum m uuiucraie ocatierea arouna
cure Dyspepsia Constipation. , town, on the outskirts, are some really

They cure Diarrhma, Cholera Moi- - tasttfttl and elegant residences. The surround.
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They cure liver Complaint and Head. 7 on band, and darkles of all
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ThlrtyDarstDlxle-Captr.u- id

r a vaiea XiptvUn t.negro
IJent. Ilesrr L. Eitabroofc. 'of lw,irh .

belonglag to the 20th Massachusetts regtntent!
who was captured br tha enemr during Bhcrl-dsn- 's

first battle with Early In the Bhenandoah
Valley, at Berry vUle. on the lWsiDf Beuteiaber.
bat who has been fortunate enpugh to eacap
from captivity, has communlcatedto us a very
Intereatlmr account of hla exDcrlenrea wfafie In
the enemy's country. " "IAfter hie rarjtnnt h was tnaWtit tWittis--
with thirteen other captuml Union ofllcerS and
about S50 soldiers, to Btaunton, from thence to
Waynesboro' by cars, then marched overj the1
umo i.iuge 10 Aicacnam luyer Diauonanairnm that natnt tTtmA hvo. intllhmnnJ
a distance altogether of one hundred anJ
twenty miles, sixty of which was perforrnqdon
foot. Great hardships were cruelly Imposed
tipin them dnrlnetbla Joutney. Only sli bard
crackers and halfa loaf of aoft bread was al- -

lowea to eacn man ror tne whole time, and tho
marchlncr bora sever! nnon al) whit batti
snffeTod terribly from aorc feet and from the
wounas wnicn tbey bad recelrod In hatUoand
which remained undressed. Borne of the men
would dron In the rosd from sheer exhaustion.
when tbe rebels struck them with tbelr mus-Le-

and compelled them to rise, but only to
stagger along a short distance and fall again.
irini irom pain, raiigne, and loss of blood.
Early'a army,1sa It retreated from Bhorldan
after the battle, waa a mere rabble, all organ!
zation waa lost, and there was no unity except
In seeking safety in the same direction. The
rebel who took Lieut. Estabrook prisoner rob-
bed him of his watch on the spot.

On reaching Hlchmond the prisoners were
put In Llbby Prison, being first searched for
money, all of which was taken from them, as
were also their rubber blankets, haversacks
and canteens, together with any papers, maps,
woks, Kc.,vu.a mo reocia carea ior mcy
were kept ln a room without windows, wind
and rain having free access. Xoflros were al-

lowed, and all had to aleep on the floor, about
d of them without blankets. Vermin

were abundant. Two meals a dav were served.
consisting of a Junk of hard, sour bread, about
as large aa a man's list, and a slice of meat
about three Inches square In the morning, and
the same amount of bread and about hair a
pint of black bean eoun for supper.

While Lieut. Estabrook was In ibo Llbby. the
capture or rorx Harrison, by ucn. iiuticrs
forces, took place, and the action was wit-
nessed from the windows of tbe prison, as waa
also tho subsequent attack of tho rebels ln their
unsuccessful efforts to rccapturothat Important
work. During both engagements there was
great excitement In Kichmond. People cov-
ered the housetops, eagerly watching the scene
of action, while men were running to and fro
In the slreets, and many hurrying to tho bat

with arms ln their hands. The morn-
ing after the last flgbt all tbe officers were
taken from the prison and placed aboard the
cara for Salisbury, Jtf. C, aa thoy supposed.

This was October 1. Tbe next day, while
the train was stopping at Barksdale'a Station,
about ten miles from Danville, Lieut. Esta-
brook contrived to escape In a very Ingenious
manner, and tbe train went on witnoui mm.
He concealed himself near the station till tbe
coast was clear, and then made for the woods,
which he succeeded ln reaching. Finding an
old negro In a tobacco barn ln the vicinity, he
made himself known, and at once enlisted the
sympathies of the old man, who directed him
to his who concealed and fed him
ior aevcrai aavs, ana goi mm, a cnauga 01
clothlnir for hla Federal uniform, no was also
asilsted In procuring a canoe, with which to
get down the Dan river to the Weldon railroad,
up which be proposed to proceed till he should
reach Gen. Grant's lines. His sable friends
cave him full directions how to proceed, and
just before he pushed off la tho canoe, two of
tbem said i " .ve'i goin' to pray ior you, mas-
ter ' and kneel! nc utxm the river bank, ihev
offered up fervent petitions for the deliverance
of tbe Lieutenant from his enemies. It Is
almost needless to remark, that the subject of
those prayers relt stronger after this touching
Incident, and parted from bis faithful friends
wllii a full Heart.

Lieut. Estabrook proceeded down the Dan
river as lar as tne lown or uiaraaviue. ai me neaa
of the Roanoke river, where he waa advised by
negroes to laite tbe iioyaiown piant roaa ana
reach the Federal lines by that route. This ad-

vice he adopted, traveling by night and hiding
In tbe woods by day, and keeping on aa far as
Dinwiddle Court House, where he csme upon a
large rebel force. He then started off across
the country for the Weldon railroad, over
plantations and through woods and swamps,
directed and succored all the way by the col-

ored people. While thus making for the Union
linea he had seversl narrow escapes from cap-
ture. At one time he was concealed In the
garret of a house while two hundred rebel cav-
alry were loafing about the yard, and aome of
tdom passing In and out. He could not oply
tee them throuzh a crack, but could hear their
conversation, which waa of a very despondent
nature wtion mo war waa unacr discussion.
Lttut. K. found no Union soldiers till he came
within live mlloa of City Point, which he
reached after twenty-fiv- days of hard travel
and exposure In woods and swamps, and greatly
fa timed. Here he had an Inte.-vle- with Gen.
Grant, and was given a furlough of ft ecu
days to come home.

Llent. E. Informs us that the countrv throueh
which ho passed la very scantily supplied with
the necessaries of life, and the people look for-

ward with great apprehension to the coming
winter, not knowing how they aro to avoid
much tiering, tuo oroutn was ytry severe,
and tbe meat has beui all swept off for the nso
of tho rebel army. Planters go many mile
aud offer any price to obtain meat for their
families, but cannot get any. The people are
disheartened and thoroughly tired of tho war.
Every man and boy that can carry a muska
has been conscripted. The negroes everywhere
befrleudcd him, although the fact that he was
an escaped Yankee prisoner was probably
Known 10 iwo nunurea coiorca poonic, in- -

cludlnc the families of the men who helped
blm along, not one of them betrayed him. Tbe
slaves, of whom there are many In that section
of country, conversed freely with him ln regard
to their being armed and pot In tbe rebel army,
and declared that if they wero they would shoot
ineir omccrs ana go over vo me rcucraia tn a
bodv. Thev said thev knew who their friends
were, and they would not tight for tbe men who
enslaved them and robbed them of the rewarda
of their labor. They assured bltn that there
waa a complete undemanding among tne
slaves throughout the South on this subject,
and tbat none of tbem would fight for tbelr
masters. Tbey wouia do giaa oi an opportu-
nity to get arms and get together, and iben
they would turn against the rebels.

Several caaea of rebel barbarity were com-
municated to Lieut. Estabrook by the negroea
who had witnessed them. At Danville, a cap-
tured colored soldier, born at the North, who
was ordered to work on tbe fortifications with
other prisoners, refused, snylng that ho would
not woik against the United States, when he
v, as whipped to death. Another, who had at-

tempted to escape, was hung, near Dinwiddle
One of Wilson's cavalry, a

white man named Kendall, who was captured
during that General's raid, made his escape,
but was caught by a "mean white" named
Jeff. Davis, who turned him over to a county
ofilcial named John Norrlngton, wbo bad him
shot, and Jeff. Davis Is now wearing his
clothes. At one place he was shown the craves
of four Union soldiers who had been captured
wounded, and who were expected to die: but
as tbey began to recover instead, the rebels
took tbem Into the woods and shot tbem. Thla
latter caso waa not so well vouched for as tbe
others, which were narrated by so many dif-
ferent persons as to learo no doubt of tbelr
truth, but was affirmed by one negro family

itn wnora ucui. c. sioppea.
As may be Inferred from the abovo. which la

nulv an outline of the facta and Incident-1- ,

Muul i. tmd a mg&i lutcresung ana, m some
rupee..-1- , vaunt ni) ixpmuuu tie ssjs u.t
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rebels are manifestly at the end of their re-
sources, and what he saw among them greatly
strengthened his belief tbat the triumph or tbe
Union arms Is not far off. The rebels

are becoming tired of the lUcbraond
despotism. ftwfrfu Journal.

A CmMJsaJobar front GdTevaor llrown.
of aeerKl(la the City Peaoa Fropo
anions, Abolition of siavsryre.

A VtrV marTtdlona tain rfmvriivi otif Mrn'v,
tcrday, which we shall repeat for the benefltof
wu rwucn. ii is siaiea as a positive ract thata rebel olllcer arrived here the other day, on h la
way to Washington, bearing with him a series
of propositions from the State of Georgia, to
rrcaldent Lincoln, of the following Importi

First. Oecrgla la to bid adlen to the Jeff.
Davie confederacy and retnrn to the Union.

Second. Georgia offers to recogntaetbe
of all staves released by tbe progress of

the war, and make Immediate provision for the
freedom of all other negrocf In her limit within
tho erm of ten yeara.

Such Is the report which states tho d

Georgian, who Is an ex general,
stopped at one or our hotels. We were not a
little surprised to bear that the story, Ineredl-bl- e

as It would appear on first sight, Is actu
ally believed by some very Intelligent persons.
Had it been added that Gonnrla a1dM at a
third condition of peace, tbat the New England
States ahould bo ranulred to send Inln her tfr.
rltory one hundred thousand ruddy young
iucij, mm uiu.u luoumun, ana uig caivos to
their legs, to supply the want of men and en-
able the widows and marriageable young ladies
to fulfil the Scriptural Injunction given to the
Patriarchs, the story would not have been less
credible In our humble opinion. It Is not
likely that Georgia has made any peace prop-
ositions. Some forlorn McClctlsnlte may hare
vvtucu .us mg vj uuiiTcn ine icenie puiso or
his party. Turentf

A nivody Affair la West
We are Informed by the arrival of last eveu

Ine's train on the Baltimore road, that r.m
robbers, said to bo guerrillas, made tbelr ap--
yc-- iu.li l icmi7 uigoi mi jjarion, on mo road,
aud robbed the post office and store kept by
John Clark, stripping htm of fire hundred dol-
lars worth of goods, mostly clothing, about all
ho had. The next morning there waa great
excitement In the nelgborhood, and tho people
gathered In at Barton from the surrounding
vicinity, and were full of talk and conjecture,
as well as of ladignatlon. A man by the name
of Isaac Morford cave vent, aa U waa Inter- -
pre ted, to his satisfaction over what had been
done, by hurrahing for McClellan and Pcndle- -
101

A soldier named Enoch Doud, who waa pres-
ent, took up tbe Uunt supposed to be offered,
aud after a verv few words shot X! or fart. AeA
on the spot. No sooner was this done than a
son or Morford'a rushed Into the crowd and
drew a pistol on the soldier, and the soldier
made at him with charged bayonet, atrlklng
Morford slightly. Just behind the ear, not In-
flicting s serious wound, however. Just as
Morford waa struck he fired his pistol, and the
shot took effect ln the soldier's breast, Inflict-
ing a wound supposed to be mortal. A brother
of tbe soldier csme up soon after, and sotlng
what had been done, armed himself and went
In search of Morford. but at last accounts had
net round him. It is feared that more blood
may be shod before the affair la done with.
Wheeling Intel, A'ov. 3.

Gov. Unrtlik'a Thanksgiving Proclama-
tion.

pE5VSTLva.il a, Ba. In the name and by the
amuoruy oi iuq common wcaua or rennsyi-vanl-

Andrew O. Curtln, Governor of ssid
Commonwealth.

a
Whereas It Is the honored custom of Penn

sylvania to set apart, on the recommendation
of the Executive, a day for returning thanks to
the Giver of all Good, the Shepherd and BUhop
of our souls, now, therefore,

I, Andrew G. Curtln. Governor as aforesaid.
do recommend tbat the people throughout tbe
Commonwealth observe Thursday, the filth
umj vi rioTc-ooe- r, lui.aui, aa a aay oi i can as
giving to Almighty God,

For the gathered fruits of tboeartbt
For the continuance of health
For the prosperity of Industry)
For the preservation of rood order and tran

quillity throughout our borders.
For the victories which he has vouchsafed

to ns over armed traitors i

And ior tha meniroid blessings which he has
heaped upon us, unworthy.

And that they do, moreover, humbly beseech
Him to renew and Increase his mercltul favor
toward ua during the year to come, ao that re-

bellion being overthrown, peace may be res-

tored to our distracted country, and, in every
siaie, wuii grate. m ana loving accora, tue

of Praise and Thanksgiving may bo ot
fcred by all the people unto ills Holr Name.

Given under my hand and the groat seal of
the State at Ilarrfsburg, this second dsy of No-

vember, In the year or our Lord one thousand
eigui uunarea ana etxiy-iou- ana or tne

wealth the eighty-nint-

l.r S.J 11 If TUB UOWKNOIE.
Ei i SLtriit, Secretary of tho Commonwealth,

Uulou Majorities In the Last Klectlou.
The States which have an undoubted right

to TOto for Preatdent gave Union msjorilica at
their last State elections respectively as follows:

Statet. Intan Vtwtiut Union.
Maine 15,0-- 7
New Hamsturs 4,out $
Massachusetts 11,000 n
hbods island. a,xn 4

Connecticut 4,muu
New York,..., SV"' IS
Pennsylvania IJ.OW 7n
Maryland 7ft 1
West Virginia 10 000 a
Ohio 7A,uuu 21
Indiana ao.nmt 11
Michigan i,uu a
Wisconsin 2.000 s
Minnesota eooo 4
Iowa SO.ono a
California is.cnw a
Oregon j.cuo j
Nevada 1,000 1

Whole No. of Electors, 213 f In these Static, 118.

Commission of the United States and
Kcuador.

Notice Is hereby five a that the Commission pro.
vlded for by the Convention of November SS, 1963,

between the United states and Ecuador, for the
mutual adjustment of claims, was duty otraalied
at tbe city of Guayaquil oa tht 18th day or August
last, and that the said Comnlssloa will continue
la session for the period of twelve months from
that date.

Allcltitensoftbe United States havlnr eUtms
upon Ecuador are, therefore, notified to appear In
persoo, or by attorney, and present tbe proofs ln
support of their claims to salt) Commission, or to
hla their claims and proofs with the secretary ot

the Commission, "Senor Crlsanto Media," la
Guayaquil, la tbe Republic of Ecuador.

"Claims which shall not De presented to ue

Commission within the twelve months ltremalre
U existence will be disregarded by both Govern-
ments, and considered tavalli."

HASSAUREK,

Minister Resident and Commissioner of tbe Unite
States.
Washiwoto City, October 1, t84.

O rnou.
Wan Def.mtmbt.

ADJUTANT UUEl.L'1 UrriCS
Wa.iiin.Tli. Marc. 11. last.

All apuMcatlona for Lavas of abii.. or isr--
mlaslon to visit Washlngtoa must ba to
Malor General llalleak. Chief ol SUIT, a- -, mull
spcslfv th. bu.l&s.s for which th. oscr ue.lres
th. I'.rmlB.loo. TcLsrams aim. vo torn

Etarstsry of War oa thla Butysst rt rsoslvo no
auaauoo

By order ol th. ient y ol War.
t U. IOWN--N-

till-- mi tta'it AUuiautCtei.l.

i""mi

fatiwat gpj'lifim.
m .' r

RAMI op ADVKnTlllllO,
One) avniara. three dava 'tam
One square, four days S.Cfl
Onesqiara, five days., ..,.,w n .oo
One square, six days .,, W

Every other day advert! semen u, DO per cent
additional. t

Twice a week, TO psv rot additional
Eight linos or leaa const tote a anuare,
AdvertUatnenU shcmltl.pa handed In by II

o'clock, in. f.
IUY 'TELEOKAl'll,

From California, laile.f .Hit Bonttr

Bin Nov.. na ataamer John
L. BlSTtni, from Hatatlaa October 35th, haa
arrived, with ,150,000 la trouBn.' gavrrat
prominent Mexicans csme by bort havI- - left
Mazatlan In anticipation or the speed cap-
ture of the place by the French fleet. Nearly
everybody at Matatlan sppoared desirous the
artneu wooia soon arrive, .ae principal
French force In Weeun. M.xlcn la -- ndantood
to be marching toward Chlhnahne, tbe last
stronghold of Jaarea and Ortega.

The steamer Ool.en City sailed hence to cTsf
for Panama, with (700.000 ln Ires. ore for En
gland, and f36T,000 for Mew York. Among
her passengers are Judge Field, c rtor
Latbam, and the Government agent, Thome.
Brown, who goes to Waablogton to report the
result of bis lnveetlgsilon of affairs ln the
8sn Franclao Custom flonse.

Niw Tone. Nov. 4. Tbe steamer Coeta
Klca. from Asolnwall on the 88th. with
,109,000 in treasure from California, arrived.
tnia .evening.

- ,.. .. .i nj ..,!.- -aiparai-- u q.ic vo vctvuvr u, auu vaiiav,
October 13tb, are received. The Chilian Oot- -

ernment naa prociaimoa neutrality tn voa u

and Spanish difficulty. The President
of rent has not declsrod war against Spain aa
yet, which seems to create aisssusiaction
among the people.

The Peruvian exploring steamer bad reached
Mayro, on the Amazon river, proving that river
navlgablo for two hundred and elghty.flre
miles from Lima.

Tbe Ecuadorian Government had suDCressed
th revolution In the south psrt of thst con- --

iry.
ah is quiet at i.nama.
The frigate Lancaster Is at Panama: also the

Nsrrsgansett and St. Mary's. Tbe Narragan-se- tt

would sail for Philadelphia soon.

Dspr.daclon. of the Plr.C. Olust...
New Von- -. Nov. 4 CaDlaln Walker, of the

hark Empress Tbcrcss, nr and for Baltimore,
from Tito Janeiro, rerjortai "In latitude So de- -

frees 39 minutes, longitude 74 degrees 10 min
utes, wss Dosraea oy tne reoei pirato viu.tec.
Lieutenant Ward commanding, who told us
we were a prize to the Confederate Slates, and
ordered us to go on board tho ateamer, which
we ma, when tney immeaiaieiy set nre so toa
bsrk and proceeded in cbsse of another vessel
which wss ln sight. Night coming on, they
failed to find her. We wero kept on board till
tho 3d, when we came up with the schooner
A. J. bird, or Rockland, ror Washington. Her
crew were also ordered on board the steamer,
and the acbooner was scuttled.

H.. - n i . .. I V
-- O0 scrooner a. r. u.u u bik t,

from Portland, for Philadelphia, was disposed
of in the same way. 7he Olustee then ran for
the acbooner Antelope, for Matanaaa, from
New Tork, whicn waa close or, ana to wmcu
vessel we were all transferred, twenty-eigh- t In
number, after signing a parole. Tbe pirate,
took possession or all the nautical instruments,
snd everything else or value Tbe Oluslce la
sn Iron screw steamer or 1,100 tone burden,
Bchooncr rlcd. with two smoke-stack-s, two
screws, snd very rest. She Is painted white.
Bhe ran out or Wilmington on the night or the
30lh ult., and in paaslng the blockadora she re
ccived a shot ln tho bows which went throueii
her. Several or the captlvca, In conversation
with the crew, learned that there aro lour
steamers of tho same class on the coast, all out
of Wilmington, aud English built.
A I he csptains ana crews ui .u iuu .uutv iw
sels arrived at thla port thla evening la Hi i
British schooner Antelope.

Ilow at a McCl.llan. Maallnff.
BllIIMOBl, Nov. 4. A disturbance took

i tn.nlirht. at tha hall of the Maryland In.
stltule, on the occasion of the meeting of thu
friends ot ucuieiian aua i cuuiubuu.

Gov. Parker, or Sew Jerseyi Richard Vaux,
and Wm. B. need, of Philadelphia! William
Schley, of Baltimore, and others, wero sn
uouueed to address the meeting.

The hell wss crowded. Bhorlly after tho
meeting was orgsnizod, and whilst a speaker
was denouncing President Lincoln, some otiu

in the crowd proposed cheers for Lincoln,
when he was knocked down, and a scuttle touL

jxa .hniita .nd vociferous cheers for Lin
coin ensued, when there wss a rush for tho
doors, tbe crowd clsmbertne over thechslrt
snd benches in great conrnslon.

So far as la ascertained no one waa injured,
except aome few persons who were slightly
bruised In falling over benches.

W hen the platform was vacated, some psr-tl-

clsmbered npon It, raising . flsg, and pro-

posing cheers for Lincoln, Johnson, and
Union.

In a few minutes the hall was emptied an I
quiet restored.

rToiu Missouri rrlea'a Array Agalis

St. Louis, Nov. 4. Generals Kose-ra- aud
A. J. Smith arrived hero la.t night. Oen.
Smllh'e Infantry is moving eastward, one col-

umn on the north and other on the south sldo
of tho Missouri river, with Instructions to clear
tho country of guerrillas.

. . .l. It.-i- i. fl.amirl rlvpr.ivAavicos iroui mo -- yi'M -- ...-..
that Gen. Sully and his cemmand are at Sioux
City,

A privato dispatch rrom Sprlng-sl- d, Mo ,
says that oar troops whipped Prlco again aL

Newtonla, Newton county, Mo., dale not Ktvtn,
aud wo now hold the town. The rebels aro
retreating Into Arkansas.

Tsr O T I O K .

UNITED STATES 7 MO LOAN.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WASH.

1KQTON

RAB MOW OH ItAMP,

BgABV FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERS,

a full supply of these nsw Son...

uI.vlSra arm rm!af 10 StYMr. Vittr twit! '--
otQiut tnd rem. Uuir cVn...

Tho.. havlnc money to lare.t -- v,..... ...- - .... .... .. la thl. Lit.L.um Ol ID. l.t m.ii., -
rM.lv. laUre.t at the huh rat. ofthey not only.. . . ... .h.M..I... th ..rv7 M9 per eeni , ou -" -

ImDortant aJraotife ol obtaUiloj, at tbe end of
teres rears,

,SIX la.. . ....... a I. n Han., nnanliim.
and whl.h altar ths wsr muat nseessartly advaoen

to a naiti atiheaVete. auTI.tf

Nn. MiLLKn,
JUSTICE OF TBE TEACX,

REAL ESTATE, EMPLOYMENT AND OErlEAAt.
AGENCY OFFICE,

No. ill Ninth atreat west, nsar fena. svwus.
UUT.IUIUS, w. w. n- -

lorn.y, and all bustn.BS psrtatiuiic to ths shorn
ofllMtranBaateHl wtthdiBpaUh.

I -- rueular atunUen paid to tha rsntlnn aaOiwU
setlon of t.nti on real eslat., and d.bt. of alt
dacrlpUoaa. N. a iTopany noui-4--

u.vuy basto Unant. without ahana, ats-t- l

TO TAX.PA.YElt8.NOTICE
Cm lcctob'. Orricc.CiTT Hall, t

Wa.hiiiotoh, Novmb.r I, 1S6S. l
! h.r.bv .Iv.n to all D.r.on. who hat u

not pall tax., for th. urr.ut y.ar, thst for lb.
month ol November a dtMOU- -t of thrs. psr cat.
Is allowsd, Ior the month of December no deja-lio-

will b. mad., and all property in error, lor
tsars on ths lst dsy ol January, ISU.wllIbi
Ua.lstoadvBrtisiaenl --ndl.."nom J
rpUB TU1UD cojirs.' "S1 MONO "is a nsw hou.. Ju.' OP", byth.
.To omear. lataly blostos; ","?. i,rI"1 frar
vl th. Posomsk Itlsluro wl'j, ,FWJlir
that th. pal.l. ol an sploursan ,n liquors soul
d..lre, and wa ,m.mJo"; frUnda to pay a

ilrit. I . antminr
oi e nU Kear $ old OlTlsloas. wifi
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